JUNE 2018 FOOD OF THE MONTH
CASHEWS
Ever been curious about cashews? These golden kidneyshaped nuts have a slightly sweet flavor and rich, buttery
texture. They appear frequently in Southeast Asian and
South Asian cuisines. Originally from Brazil, cashews are
grown in tropical climates. While we in North America are
more familiar with the cashew nut, the fruit of the tree
(called cashew apple) is also edible but does not transport
well due to its fragile flesh.
Collectively, nuts are a great source of protein, fiber, phytonutrients, antioxidants, and
heart-friendly unsaturated fats. What makes cashews unique is that for a given serving,
they contain less total fat and more saturated fat than other nuts. Cashews are good
source of copper, a nutrient involved in antioxidant activity within the body, as well as
maintenance of healthy skin, hair, and connective tissue. They also contain magnesium,
which plays an important role in bone and cardiovascular health.
Nutrition Tidbits for Cashews:
1 oz of dry-roasted unsalted cashews (approximately 15 nuts) contains:
 Calories: 163 kcal
 Fat: 13.1 g
 Carbohydrates: 9.3 g
 Protein: 4.3 g
 Fiber: 1 g
 Glycemic Index (GI): Low
While roasting nuts tends to improve their flavor, Canadian researchers have found that
it also increases the antioxidant activity in cashews, according to a May 2011 article in
the Journal of Agricultural and Food Chemistry. And interestingly, It is rare to find
cashews in-shell because the shell of the nut contains a toxic substance that can irritate
our skin (it is related to poison ivy). If you happen to find unshelled cashews in store,
don’t worry; they have most likely undergone a commercial roasting process that
removes this toxic resin.
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If you buy cashews, get them from a store that has a good turnover to ensure you have
access to a fresh supply. If buying in the bulk section, do a little sniff to ensure the nuts
have not gone rancid. Choose the unsalted variety when possible (whether raw or
roasted) to give yourself control over how much sodium is in the product, and skip
sweetened varieties, which come with excess empty calories and/or other additives.

Vegetable Cashew Sauté
Ingredients:













1 (16 ounce) package whole wheat rotini pasta
2 tablespoons dark sesame oil
1/4 cup soy sauce
1/4 cup balsamic vinegar
2 tablespoons white sugar
1/4 cup dark sesame oil
3 cups chopped broccoli
1 cup chopped carrots
1 cup chopped red bell pepper
2 cups chopped fresh shiitake mushrooms
1 cup shelled edamame (green soybeans)
3/4 cup chopped unsalted cashew nuts

Instructions:
1. Bring a large pot of lightly salted water to a boil. Cook the rotini 10 to 12 minutes, until
al dente, and drain.
2. In a small bowl, mix the 2 tablespoons sesame oil, soy sauce, vinegar, and sugar.
3. Heat the 1/4 cup sesame oil in a skillet over medium heat. Stir in the broccoli, carrots,
red bell pepper, mushrooms, shelled edamame, and cashews. Mix in the sesame oil
sauce. Cover skillet, and cook 5 minutes, or until vegetables are tender but crisp.
4. Serve over the cooked pasta.
Prep Time 30 minutes / Cook Time 15 minutes
Source: Allrecipes.com
https://www.allrecipes.com/recipe/41164/vegetable-cashew-saute/print/?recipeType=Recipe&servings=8&isMetric=false
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